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OF CASKS 
IUSTEES BAR 
OIL DERRICKS
Specific Ordinance

Which to 
protect City

,,,,. ,,,.11 out of the Torranre 
;nce ili-trlct by specific ordi

we-' 'he tenor of a reoom- 
,jnii sent to the Torrance 
f ,,. .,ees by directors of the 

Commerce Tuesday aft-

unimously, the directors 
vc the city flora the in- 
ii1 derricks and passed 

 ,. worded resolution re- 
Vt.it a special ordinance be 
;P M ideally prohibiting the 
n f derrirks "In that part 
Torrance tract east of 
north of Plaza del Anro 
i,V the industrial district

notion of recommendatior 
f by G. W. Neill and sec 
  \V. T. Klusman. 
.solution follows: 

...,vnt.,r> it is apparent to th 
L r ii n f directors of tne Chamber 

p that doubt exists iri 
   ,,  -. of many prospective in 
L,or? in that part of the city of 
rranre known as the Torranct 

p to whether the zonin* or- 
! of the city of Torrance will 
r oil derricks in that part of 
,  of Torrance known as the 

irrance tract; and. 
'Where;* 1;, this board has been in- 
pert that such doubt on the part 

iipdive investors has kep' 
incuts out of Torranre tr 
iprnhle degree in the past 
months;

"Tncrrfnre. Be It Resolved, that 
, board of trustees of the city of 

be requested to pass ; 
 fial ordinance specifically pro 
bitiiip the erection of derrick." 

_  the drilling of oil or other sim 
tr siih-tam-es in that part of the 

rrance tract east of Madrid 
trth nt I'laza de! Amo, and outside 

industrial district, so called." 
TV dirertors were aware that 

^ a division of opinion on 
^ion of drilling in the rest 
district, hut it was their 
MIS opinion that the issue 

.' met without delay. 
speediest way to get action 

,  ..ike action." said one of thr 
rednr- after he meeing, "and f 

p.oplc want a referendum on 
(in.-Htion. all right. This wil', 

<1 ;i permanent decision onr 
or iinother."

uto Men Seeking 
An Industrail Rate 

from Local C. of C.
The lialboa Motor corporation of 
is Angeles is seeking a location 
r an automobile- plant and haf 

(questI'd information from the Tor- 
ciiamber of Commerce. O. W 

leinz. vice president and general 
lanas'-r of the company, wrote a 

piitcr ID the local chamber this 
(eek. requesting definite informa 
Ion concerning the advantages of 

i-ity as an industrial center 
letter was referred to the in- 

lustrial committee.

SLIGHTLY IMJUBED
_ Mr-. B P. W*yt of Qramercy 
 venue was slightly Injured when 
The n.achine In which Mr. and MrF 
JTayt and Mrs. Olca Davis were rid- 
fg Wednesday morning was ^truc* 

the car driven by a Mrs. BOW- 
of Catallna street, Redondo 

accident occurred on the Re- 
lonrto boulevard at the first turn 

_.-.. of Torrance. The Wayt car 
|ap -badly damaged, and the Bow- 

car was completely wrecked

SUPPLEMENT TO
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POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE HERE, 
SPEED TO ALTAR; FINED AND 

MARRIED BY THE SAME JUDGE
ataiilea Us

ter WOey.

"Needles and pin, 
pins, when a man 
trouble begin?" are 
dom, according to Watti 
popular young man of 
Only Mr. Willy's iroabies started 
before he was married. He and hfe 
fiancee. Miss Ethel Hvnter. also of 
Redondo. had an appoiatBmt with 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Clark of Tor 
ranc-e. who were to see that the? 
were married according u, Boyle 
In their anxiety to get jost 'the 
right kind «rf a ring they plafc 
forgot to Bet the Itceaae antil afte«

th* HcoHe bureau was closed 
What to do? Resourceful always 
Mrs. Clark soggeeted Santa Ana 

Away they went, taking nc 
«ho»ght of the trite saying, "Slow.
**t saw*" and were pinched for 
saeediag through Los Alamitos.

J»dge Ctn is a kindly sort of a 
rha*. a»d after fining- them foi 
speeding he sentenced Miss Banter 
and! Mr. Wfley "for Kfe."

After a diaB?r in Santa Ana, Mr
 M Mrs. Clark took the newlyweds 
hart to Redondo, and "they lived 

er after.**

Baird Hardware 
Store Is Opened 

OnCabriDoSt
One of the newest Meres to ope* 

its doors to Tarraaee people is the 
Bnird Hardware company. While 
the store ha* been open for a few 
days, it was not uatil the latter 
part of this week that Mr. Bairi 
wag really ready to say he wa 
ripen for business.

OLD SOLDIERS EMTOY COBGEXT

The Omfm-Tia Glee d«* of Tor- 
ranre. redondo and Ijamg Beach, ac 
companied hy commaader W. C- YOB 
Hage»; arrt wife. Junior VJee-CfeaB- 
mander Thrwkmarton a«d wife. 
Pnst ComTnuider George WatSBB aad 
wife, and P»trioli<- lasJrwior Alfred 
Gourdier aad wife, all at XeEbrier 
ramp -Ti-1 auxiliary of ffpnaith 
A men "an War Veteraaa. diwre to 
the Old Soldiers* How at SawteOe 
Tuesday eTfniag aad p«t «  a 
splendid foncert.

The appreriatioB expressed ky 
the old defenders of «wr flag war 
touching in the extreme, 
wishes that more'of i 
the hone and cheer t 
There are not maar left    . a>d 
they sorely are deser»B»g af aaoce 
attention than they are leteiiiag

ITEHLY-RPSSKLL WEMUH

Miss Virginia XeillF «* Tnrra»e« 
and Floyd Ranell of WU»ria*M« 
were married Sunday BMmia« at 
9 oVlock a«d left i«MM«a«F lor 
CaUlina.

On their retmr* Mr. a»d Mts 
Russell will be at lK«e !  their 
beautifully appointed aew apart- 
ment in Wilmingtoa. Mrs. 
home is Daqooisne. la- 
some time she has res 
with her sister, Mrs. R- -I- 
of Andreo avenae, aM JJ«» 
an employe of the Cntoa Tea. 
pany during th« past year.

Mr. RttiWU U 
business man in

A
Saturday 
fun for 
Fellows 
member* 
hereby

The 
rooms

PAST!

watermetoe party «*

tie
art Itefceta* 

of the

party 
at

starts
7 p.*.

t**

Building and Loan 
Co. OperiS Temporary 

Office in Torrance
!  mm eadteawor to help Torrancr 

«orie her pcoWem in the shortage 
of heaves. Bart Land, who is the 
las AageieB representattre of thr 

and Building com- 
temporarr offlres 

with SMter * Winter, 1963 Car 
soa stem. Mr. Lund states that 
the Western Loan and Building 
raa«pa»y has assets of over $11,- 
SM.Mt a»d is aaxious to help the 
people of Toctaace and other Call- 
fonia cities in the construction of

By the plan outlined by Mr 
pcraoa can borrow a liberal 
of mtmej toward building 

a hoaae and! pay it back like rent. 
He states that if the response to 
their offer to finance home-building 
ia Tbrraatre Is accepted by a suf- 
fmeat Mamber of people he will 
staiatain permanent offices here.

TETA HffiHLAIDS

MISL H. P. Becfcwith was the 
gaest Taesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kverett Beckwith of Walnut Park.

Mrs. Reginald Springer 
at Redondo Beach.

Mrs. Margaret Beekwith was a 
goest of Mrs. Fred Krose 

 f Tence.

Mrs. Qlca Davis, mother of Wal 
ter B- EtarfcB. who died suddenly last 
Snday. win dtoaoee of the P. E.
laach roaaa mm* return to her home 
at 1»CC Ffena del Amo. In the near 

Mrs. Davis will enter the 
Of the Pacific Electric com-

Mrs. Mary Perking has returned 
froai a two weeks' risit with rela- 
nres ia tk* northern pan of the 
cUte.

Test relatives, of IMek Hodges paid 
hiBi a sarpriae Tisit last Sunday. 
AB Bre to TWriov towns in South- 
en r>n0ij»ja, and had not seen 
Mr. Hodges lor several years.

Mr. a»d Mrs. George Gourdier of 
Sa*ta\ Oratae are upending some time 

the hooae of their uncle, Alford

Keceat gm«cts of Mrs. Paul Hares- 
tar wen Mr. and Mrs. Roger War- 

asdi rhiMren of Los Angeles. 
aad Mrs. Harestad were 

____ __ the Chicago Training 
Sehsel Car
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h

first of this rear, conveys some 
idea not only of the company'; 
rapid growth but of the growth of 
the territory served. Another stgr 
of this growth is the number of in 
<1u?trial consumers added to the sys 
tern. Six months ago the company 
served 272 industrial consumers 
Today there are 341 industrial con 
sumers, an increase in six months 
of 69 manufacturing concerns ostn- 
gas as a fuel. A splendid indica 
tion that the Southland is growing 
Industrially as well as In popula 
tion.

ntOlTOW HOTEL

Late arrivals at the Iron ton are 
W. P. Carrol!. San Francisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Lemley. Bakersfleld; 
L. C. Chatham, Long Beach; Walter 
Smith and W. E. Cunningham 
South Bend, Wash.; Dr. J. W. War 
ren, Mrs. Verna Shyrock, San 
Diego; S. Maltland, Los Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. William Gascoignr 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Beath picnicked at Redondo 
Beach Sunday.

Miss Ellen Young of Los An 
geles is spending two weeks at the 
home of her brother, F. J. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Huddleston 
attended the rodeo at Long Beach 
Sunday.

C.C.Julian
will build refinery at Torrance. Do you want 
to share in the big earnings? If so, come and 
see us. We are his authorized representa 
tives in Torrance.

WESTERN REALTY COMPANY
New Rappaport Building

The Flab are Biting, the Bowers 
are Moonting. the feraa are knee 
high and all nature Is clothed In 
beanty to attract the eye. The Rob 
erts', Tolson'B, Yon Hagen's, Fens', 
Muellera'. Moore's, Sharp's and sev 
eral other* from Torrance and Lo- 
mita are building or preparing to 
build their cabin* now.

My urgent recommendation to you
ia that you make your selection aa
early as possible while there Is 11111

, some choice altes. Throw a lunch
. and the kiddles in the "bus" next

Sunday and drive up. The trip alone
la worth the price of a lot.

Those ten beautiful si tea I told
you about hut week are going fast,

. ^ " as well aa the leas expensive sites.

*Leat you forget* lots are from |2B 
to flOO.

One-fourth to one-half acres are 
from »150 to |300.

Water piped down the road in 
front of eacb lot.

'  Get In touch with me at room 110, 
First National Bank Bldg. Phone

H. D. Pottenger
District Manager fur

ANLOFF * HOULETTE
419 Jewelers Bldg.. Los Angeles

Mrs. P. J. Mtlburn ia the Torrance 
Representative and Mrs. E. K. Lynne 
and Mrs. J. Ptatntiky the Lomlta 
Representatives. They have circulars, 
maps and full information and wil) 
be glad to tell you about

,t

'HARDWARE99 REEVE SAYS:

THANKS! THANKS! THANKS!
A thannmd thanks for the wonderful welcome you gave our new store at the formal opening this 

week. We didn't know we had so many friends in the world. We felt sure that we would be favored with 
Hie generous attendance by the folks of Torrance, but we didn't hardly expect that so many of you would 
come from a long ways off. And we want to thank you especially. \

But now that the fun and ceremonies are over which are only proper when one opens a big new store 
like ours, we are ready to get down to business and serve you better than we ever could do before. We have 
stocked oar new store with the best goods that we could find, and we are here to serve you every day in 
just as enthusiastic a manner as you welcomed us in our new home. Come often and look around. It doesn't 
matter whether you buy or not

WE APOLOGIZE!
We fear that some of our regular customers who came in during the opening ceremonies did not receive 

as modi attention as they deserved, but we know they will overlook any little inconvenience that the crowd 
nay nave caused them. We are exceedingly sorry, and apologize. You'll find that the extra service that 
we are i1*1* to offer you now will more than compensate for the time you lost in waiting for the crowd on*"

TORRANCE HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 32

"HARDWARE" REEVE
Next Door to Masonic Temple TORRANCE


